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THE B 0 S ·T 0 N- · INV ES TI GA T 0 R, j source1 and geographical centre1 yi:it 'he say~ of animals please a wealthy fell°'V-co11:1moner, ! felt that matt.ers that she beartily.JoathEis tlie doctrines which for many 

1s PUllLISHED EVERY WEDNES.DAY ·MORNING, and vegetation1 page 344 :- ' . : ~~~ ~~:\t~d Lo~~1J~;:~\~:~:~t~:l~no~i~:e0f~n;r~10! years she professed. to believe. I thi~k slrn is now a 
AT NO. 103 COURT STREET. , "We now know that every great contin~nt. has.its Havmg finished the inflictioni I ihrewJ.own the whip member of tho Episcopal church, which shows tliat 

own peculiar fauna; that the original d1str1but1on at his feet and said 'Now Sir I have done that to at least she docs not harmouize on the subject of rnli-
·H QRA CE SEAVER, EDITOR. must have bee~, not one, but many; furtl1er, that you)takeitup 1fy~utlare,'and 1doittome.1 I then gionwithtl1e mob. Another IMs publicly declared 

JOSlAH P. MENDillI, PROPRIETOR. theseareas,_orcircles~rou~dthese~entre~,musthavo saidtothebystandersandcollegescrvants1afterlhad that the slavery of ministcis is ,1s gicat an evil as 
been .occupied by tb~ir pr1stme ammals 1.n ages long taken up the whip, ·Go and tell all o'er the Univer- ·, , , ·, · , , 

[Por terms, see the eighth page.] anterior to the Noachm deluge j nay, that m even the sity that .Mr. BrOckhurst, of Emmanuel, has horse- Afncan slaver.}' winch no doubt is coucct. 
later geological iiges, tl1ey w~re preceded by animals 1 ,ybipped Mr. Dodd, of Magdalen, for liavin" been Henry \V. Beecber a fow ) ('ars ago was f1cq11cntly 

~ ~ ~ ~ of the same ge!1eral type. rhere are fourteen such 1 false to his Saviour and false to his friend.' f made a buffoon in tbe pulpit i but in that respect he bas 
~~Xgnnd ~JO'lTh~l4aJl.i},1)tJJC~lttJ01l$l~ are.as, or provmces, enumeiated by ~the later natu- some ?hserv,atlon t? the crowd without the college. anparcntly reformed. Within a year I lia'e read at 

rahsts. " ]f I said1 ''I hank God,) 1 pray God to pardon me if 1 • • • 

On page 350 he says:- I used his name irreverently, but I don't think I did. least fifty of~1~ s:rmons It is evident he has no re-
, • ,, 1 • If I didi I did it in the cause of the Saviour.'' gaid for Clmstiamty, as it is iiswilly understood, but 

For the Boston Invest1gu.tor. The vegetable centres are estimated at twent)'-five . . . . bcin" very popular aml well supported lie <locs not 

"fJhe Testimony of the Rocks.n by ~chouw.n . . ~ ter': ~~~~~:!~:;~s;;"\::~~ie~~s ~:~~1 th::~:a~:::~;: say a~1ytbing directly against it. He oft~n lugs Scrip-
MR. EDITOR :-Those who have read the sketch of Now here we have the testimony of Mr. Miller and r "f ) 11 (t h d ~, ti. k t ture into his discourses with tbe obvious de.sign of 

Hugh :Miller's hfe, will remember that in matters h~s 1
' Hocks,., to show that the. animal kingdo~ ra- ~h~:i~essd isc::t ::;e;y s~n;~~ar.co~i h::e ~~o:~s~Ierg;. making his l1earcrs tl1inl~ that he reverences the Bible 

of religion he was strictly Orthodox. As a church drnted from at least fourteen .dlfferent centres, and men who were similarly pugilistic. One in New Lon- .Most of his scimons contam but little except absolute 
member, he believed in the existence of a God, who thevegeta?le fro:U twen~y-five ! tbat the faun~ofeach don, (Conn.,) in the year 1827, by the name of Robert nonsense. For example .-he recet?-tly occupied a 
created all things; in the goodness of that God; in great contmcn~ 15 pecuhar t~ itself; a~d y~t 10 0_rder Bowser, an Englishman, and a preacher in the Meth- whole discourse in trying to show that men ought to 
the Bible account of the ereation of man; in the fall to make the. Bible a~d. geolotiy .barmomze, if possible, odist Episcopal Church, attempted to chastise one of eat Q.o!l1 or eat at him, every day, Many of his ser-

?f man-by w~ich misery, disease, _and death, came ~~::~ ~:~7:~ehea~:1t~c~e~:k::k~: ::~ ~~:t::c::: his clerical brethren, in' the street, who was vastly his mons are equally ridiculous, . 
mtotbe.woPld, and also the Noachmdeluge,asnar- • ' · J inferior in size. And I once referred your paper to No doubt one reason why he writes so much non-
rated in the Scriptures. of th? Noachm deluge a probabihty. .. b a Methodist pric1:1t in New York {John A. Collins) sense, is1 that h~ writes vastly more than any person 

Now let us see what he was d'rivcn to confess as a . H_is theory of ho~ that deluge occurred, _by t e who was then connectctl with tbe Methodist Bo;k can wiitc, and write well. It is very common for 

~eologist, by the ''Testimony .of the Rocks, n _~ tes- ~=:1~a~ o~::a:sp;::1:: ~; ~:d ~~:~: ss:~;~e~n~n~:~e concern. He was from Baltimore, and bitterly op- people to ad~ire a c~iscoursc they do not undcrsta~J1 
timony greater and more r~hab~e than any ~r1tten anllmw it r~se a 'li~ thereb drowninrr all b~ eiO'h~ posed to his anti-slavury brethren; and when he heard if he who 1~cl.1ver_eil it b:lougs to thctr party, aud is a 
upon parchment, as he admits himself. (See 'Tes- ,g ! . Y • .° I oh of one of them (Chailes K True ) who had become person of d1stmct10n. It I should preach to his hearers 
timony of the Rocks,'' pages 102 and 103.) He Eersons, i~ certamly mge~wusi but it 18 too engt Y conspicuous in that cause' Collin1s wa.s so aw~ry that such nonsense as he generally preaches, no doubt they 
says:- or quo:ation here »i~ackmtosh, howe~er, says:- he declared he i1 could w~i~g Truc's nose to the glory would lcme the house in disgust. But in /um, non-

'' This early exhibition of spine and s!ing,-of w~a- 1~~:~01s ::~lre~~u!~~~O'i~~ ,~f1~e;;te a~~~ ;b,~a;a~i~~ of God." '!'his is a cant phrase amongvdtarics, doing sense is wisdom, St1ll1 he frequently SaJS things that 

r!:o~~~!t~~sttefn~:~k:;~a~r: r~n~i;~l~~~~~~f :0~~1:: ~r s~nki~g of~ cont~~nt~ In order to reach the con~ certain deeds, .as they say, ,, for the glory of GoJ. '' ~I e intelligible,_and such parts of his .sermons _are ver! 
armor-a keen edge !nd a strongq back-nay, .stranger clus10n at wli.1ch he aims, he makes ~o scru~le what- And observe m the abO\e account of the Reve? end hberal. Sometimes almost a whole Utscomse 1s of ~his 
still, the examples furmshed in this primeval time of ever at heaving one lialf of the contment ot Europe Mr, Brockhurst, how very pious he was, (as the ~haracter. On the wh~lc, }113 says a grea~ many JUSt 

weapons for:ed not only to ki1l1 but also to tort.ure, ~l t1!i~~'~nu: !~o~;t~~da~e=~i~sr ~ii ~~:v!~i!nnc~tj 0::~ Methodist J~dean down ~ast, when speaking in su_c~ things as Inf~dc.ls w~uld say, <ln<l such things as 
mus~ be altol:)ether at variance with ~he preconceived all this he will accomplish with a few dashes of bis Lovefeast, saiU, b~ was "pwus as hell.") So, this m1msters and Christians m gencrnl would very much 
iEi~;z;tj0°:,t~~~e ~va~ke~~IJ 1~~a!y~~;~th~tl:_ ffc~e:,1'i~~ pen." . pious priest in E~gla~d 1 his great ii ve~eration for tl1slikc. As _one of his balderdash s~rmons is prin~ed 
th~ stains of moral guilt, the reign of violence and If Mr. Miller· ha~ left the story of tbe Noacliin the Lord Jesus/' btd hun t~us to horsewlnp a brother every wee_k m the New York Independent, (which 
outrage did not begin, and that there was no death. delu11e· for priests to harp on and admitted that t~e clergyman, and for the cause tlmt his brother did not may almost be caU_ed an Infidel paper1 a,nd bas a large 
among the inferior creatures, and 110 suffering. I d"fi' 0 t f l'l th . · I h . ((say orace" over his dinner in a style to suit the circulation,) he must be <loin" vury much to promote 

wi~~ B~!~f:~~iu~c~:~dth%~~~0~'ch~~1~:~ t~ tt~1te{r:} a~d~::~i:~~sf~o:e;ia~:=n~ g:;~~;t'i:~l ~:::~rs~ni~ pugilis~.· . . . ·-_ '. . Inlldelit~. 0 
• . . • 

that there ca~ be no antipodes, or assert wi!h c.accini would have seemed mo.re rational, and consistent.with Another oft~~se pug1hst1: priests I knew m.-184~, . For this reason I;itr.ong1y desire th~t ho may hve .., 
_and Bellarn:me that our globe lmng~ _lazily in tl:ie. Nature,-[To be continued.] __ when I was ed1trng a paper rn New York. This man and preach and publish for man~ years to co?1c. 
he1!-vens,rwhlle ~he ~un moves aroun~ l~i must yield . Yours. &c., D. K. EMERSON. persecuted me with a malignity that was truly cha- Under the ga1•b of Christianity be no .dou~t is doing 

~!~1t~i~e~~ t~e s~~i~~~~e t~f~h~ou!~~~l~~~is ~~;; ~~ ~toughton, (Wis.,) Feb. 141 1861. ra.cteristic of a sectarian ~igot; and a few years ~ince. vastly more to spread Infidelity tli~n he could d?-if he 
the motion of the earth around both its ownpaxis ~nd ----· he wa: arrested for h1vrng assaulted a man with a was an avowed Infidel i ·for multitudes read his ser-
the great solar centre, that. untold ~es ere man had For the Boston Investigator. .cane, m the streets of Washington city. mons who would never read a word which was known 
sinne~ or su-ffered, the animal creation exhibited ex· I Pugilistic 'Clergym0n _ . The Re-verencl William VY. 'V~lkcr, as reported in to be w. ritten by an Infidel. 
~ct.Iy its present.stat~ of war.'_1 . . MR, EDITOR :-For more than fort~ years I h~v~ the papers a few days sincei was arrested in W~st- Rev. Edward Hitchcock, D. D., L. L. D., promotes 

Here we 1;1ee1 m spite of~-he B1bl~ (see Rom. v,, 1 i:1 . had ample opportunities for observi-n"' the develop-• .moreland _County, Va'} and bound over to keep him Infidelity by showing that many parts of the Bible arc 
and ls_t Cor., xv., ~1,) that he was forced to adm1t 1 ments of Human Nature; and.long si~ce the convie- .from fig~hng n duel with~· E. !l· Cra~b. _ . not true. Henry Ward Beecher does it by showing 
the ex1sten_ce of misery, torture, and death, _long be·! ti.on was forced upon my own mind, that what is cUlled Such t~ the acco?nt which fa11h.fu! history gives .of that cvcr¥._~rime on earth can be ·supported by _tlie 
:ore the ex1ste~ce of man, and t~at too J;l.Otwithstand- \religion never altered a man'.s real dispo~ition. Hu- -~opes, bishops, pr1ests1 elders, ministers, and Clms- Scripturc~q Hence he says, u Whe~ the Bible is 
m? tl1~ ~uthor1ty of the early li~thers. W~at Mr. ! man Nature remains the 'same in its elemerits-always. tians;_ they get angry, they steal, an~ fight, a~d they opened th~t all the fiends of hell may pass through it 
M1ll~r s ideas ~f the goodness of his God was, he d~es 1 Hencei clergymen and their followers act precisely as _commit a_dulter~, and murder, r:e:1sely a_s if there to make~ mischief on eartb, I aay1 blessed be Infi_. 
not mfo~m us, b~t at page 103, makes the follow~n~. they would do, if there_were-no such_tbing as religiori. were n? ~uch_thmg a.s they call rehg1~n ... ·what .they de1ity." And he go~s on to say that Christians fr(}o 
remarks.- . /Read the following account, which I take froin- the . call r~hgwn1 1.s a ?otion.they hav~ of mvisible tlungsi qucntly stop thi:lse who are advocating any good causei 

i' It has been weakly and impiously urged, as if it Boston Transcript ,of Feb 20th·- . _of wh1eh nothing is kno:wn; and it does not1and can· ('by stuffin1"1into their mouths the leaves of the Bible.'' 
were merely with the geologist man had to settle this j " '· • · • _ . not alter the elements which enter into the composi- I-I" r . I" • b t · f 11 th r · f 1 fid 1 
matter, th.at such an ~c~:momy of warfare and suffering' A SINGULAR CASE. -The ~nghsh papers r~port .tion of boma~ nature. S. u1 re 1g10n ts su ~ t\'ll ~a y •. e re igton o . n es; 
-of warrmrr and of bem" warred upon would be in that the Rev. J. Sumner Bro~khurst1 of Emmanuel , I have never seen m his wntmgs any allusion to fu~ 
the wOrd-.. of the infantile0 Goethe1 ~mwo~thy of.an·'an-. College, horsewbip~ed the Rev. ~dward Doddj F;I- Boston, Feb. 21 1 1861. ture punishments, which~ seems to show.that he ·is a 
powerful and all-benevolent Providence and m fac1- low of Magdalen College, and V1car of St. Giles a, ·----- U . r· MOSES B CHURCH 
a libel on his government and characte~. But thatl Cambridge. Having beea b_rought before. the_ Vfoe For the Boston InvestigntOr. niversa ist. 1 " • :\ • 

grave charrre we. leave pbjectors to settle with the.: Chancellor, and formal1yconv1cted of the assault, Mr. Henry Ward Beecher and Company. Rocheste!·, (Iowa,) Feb. 20, 1861. 
C e to hi~self.n j' Brockhurst was suspended from all his degrees for a . . . . . . . 

r a r . . . . period_ of four years. Mr. Dodd was commended b:v lllR • .EDITOR :-In an article pubhshed m the.I~- [The reason why the sctence_s have not; advanced, 
In passmg, how_everi I would ask believers Ill the the Vice Chanuellor for his conduct under such re- VESTJGA.TOR. twelve or fifteen yenrs ago, I expressed is, that se1!-olars have been afrau.l to depart from the 

doctrine. of Universalism how much ronsolation they: ~arkable provocati~n, as e::;:hi.biting the utmost Ch;is- :the opinion that the Ileechers think too much to be ideas entertained by the schools, lest they should 

~nd ~n the_ r' Testimon!. of· t~e ~ocks/' _and. what i ~~n uf~~b:::ei:.:~t f:e.u~~~~~~ti~nm~tti~h~[:!~;~~ always slav:s, Thi~ may be a mistake; ye.t some of sacr!fice their pr?speets,· or draw dow~ upon them 
g~ara:ntee-although tlieir r1 God 1s love" -that he 1 Hegsays that he was to?d that'a: Fellow of the College them may with propriety b~ called ar?h-beretics. One the ire of old fa~hioned professors; and, ifa man dar.c 
has n?t _prepared a place, or state of t~rment, for the 1 had ·actual_ly omitted from the grace t!ie name of the of the~ has adopted the Hmdoo theory, that men are a~vance a. s?n_tlmen~ with respect to ~orals,_ or rel_1-
souls of men after_ death, suppo~in.g men had sortls _Lord Jesus ~hrist, and had said when asked for his punished in this world for sins committed by them in gwn, at variance with what was whipped mto his 
which could exist independent of the body1 But fo 1 reason, that it was on -accoi:n_t ?f the presence of a a previous State of existence. This is like hanging_ a grandfathers, a thousand yeais ago, it is immediately 
proceed; . I iew at theh table .. ~ut Ch{~st d~edhfo~ all 00£.dha~d man for crimes of which he and no other person has said, : 1 he is wise above wha~ is written;'' and he is 

Altho~gh Mr. Miller cl~ng so. tenad.ously to the 1 in~~~in~ ! bi:~~: 0~ =~~ll~~:1~i~nee~a=~s~ be f~:~· any kno:v1cdge. Another avows that sbe embraced _everywhere represented as tba.t tcn·ible monster:......an 
I idea_that .the different races ofme_n sprung from one indeed; but when°1 found that the odtission was to .the Ortb,adox creed by smothering her reason, and Infidel.] L . , ~ 
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For the Boston lnvcsUgntor. 'I pourid the Christian Scriptures in defiance of our gentleman i and a i;cntlemrin is discarded fro"m caste For the Boston !nvcstlgator. 

Brahmin · Gangooly on Caste. priestl1ood. l'hcrc arc many instimccs of thi11 i ancl if he has to become a wo,ki~g u1<1.11. Difforcnces of Judge Tabor and Joseph Treat. 
J\fo. BnJTon :-I lmvo read ~omll extract~ from the Wil~on, one of the highest authoritica, 11ays1 u their creed makcpifforent castes; and tlicfolliesan~·incon· Mn, EDITOR :-Enclosed you will find two.dollars 

~~~th~: 1~1~~r~~:.:c;t:;~~~~:~:~:l1if~;;:l~~:,~~·,~~1~~ ;fi~l~- !:~~~!;~:11 (~~iii~:~'.~~c:~l~·a~~~rni: i~oam!!r~~~ ~::uca, ... ~t1•0 :,' venicncc11 or casto exist cvcrJwhere1 though more sys. for the subscription for the next year of-· - of this 
~· I ~ " ~ tcmatizcd in India than el~ewhe1·e. place, and two dollars for the 11ew Subsctiber I pro. 

but slightly alludes to the Orlliodox history, lmt gives I in the ~imilri1·ity of 11chi~m.ii Last month, a Hindu professor of Hintlustanee, ac· wised you, for the nl'.!w year's gift, 
a rational, aud 1 ns he bclilwcs1 a lii~torirnl uccount oi' Gangooly says even a king cannot become a llrah- knowlcdgetl to be by far the most competent of the Jn this connection I would like to say a word or 
the youthful Krishna1 whom he dC~!~ril1cs as the mor- I min, fo oppOsition to the pracfr·al import of this, is candidti,tcs for teacliing tba,t lrmguage, at Cambridge two in confirmation of tlic testimony. of Judge Tabor. 
tal ~on of a king of Agt'<l: bdng nhout. such an CX·, tlm fact: ulfortli in the Vedas, that some of the Ilisbis University, wa~ rejected by the priesthood because I never ~brink from the avowal and defence of lnfi· 
plmmtion ns many Unitarian~,· 1Jci8t~ 1 and Atheists·. (1mges1 or priestly bards,) who by intuition perceived he was a heathen! (London Dispatch, Dec. 9.) And tlelity, whene,·er I am questioned on the.subject. and 
give ol'the hi~tory of ,Jc8US. Even ,the oue-si<lcd ae-1 divine lrnths1 and poured them forth in some of the if my memory do not decoive me, Sir Isaac Newton never allow any one in my presence t~ eulogise Chri.c
couuts given by En,;;foh wrikrs, intlicatc tlrnt many sacred l1ymns and prayers comprised in the Vedas, and his as;iociat.es, the priesthood of Cll.mbridgc Uni- tianity, without giving my disclaimer. The result 

!!.~11ii~~~J~i:~:~ 11 ;;0:.1:~t~6'11~~~:0°~~2,~~.%~~~;::c~.·:~v~a~:~~~ ~;:~~~1~~c:;~~::~:!J~~:~:~:dr:~~l:si~:~:s:i,s:~::s:~: vcrsity1 rejected a Mohammedan teaeher of Arabic, is, thnt my re1igious sentiments are witlnly known 
on the same high caste principle; exhibiting an illtol- throughout the place. On last Saturday evening I 

gerat.ions, bcci:imc dcjfic1l; and whose heroic or useful Brnhmins lmve invented narratives of.miraculous cir- crance whicb,·on Christian testimony: is not exhibited was told by a gentleman1 he never tbouglit he should 
ads1 Jmvc been CKaggcrated into miracles. That cum stances to account for exceptionable cases of such by Brahmins, -It is well said, thati to be consistent be so bold and outspoken on the subject, before I came 

:i::~g~~~ f~'~~sv~:,;cx~~-a;~~~~i,ai~p::;:~l~~/ ~:i~~:~~; :~o:~:~~~;i:~g~!~t~a:~:·w ~h:1c~~~:~:~::~~~1le~~~!:~~ with this, we ought to ha,•e 1' a cry of heretical boots licre, Therefore, I ~ay with Judge l'abori ''Stand 

of the injustice ofGbristian anathemas on the super- lies have renounced the diadem1 to become asccties1 ;~:t ~;~~~~db~:~:~1s1p~~~i;Je~~:: for .godly ten1 and, ~:r: ;:~e::(~~ca;0~:: :~:ri~~a:~s p~acr~:!v:g:h; 
s.tition of the Hi ml us, Though we mUst fltlmit1 that and tliej are recognized as holy men1 and founders We ~ave long been deluded by ihe assurance that stigma that now rests upon lufidels,_is for somo one, 
as Gangooly lrns discovcrctl that Clu-istianity is the of llraliminical sects. the caste aystem1 with all the inflexibility and tyranny however lowly.his estate, to stand out as a breakwater 
trim rc:ligion, he may dislike to relate the vcr:iion of Gangooly sriy.~, "In Hindu countries everything is over soul and body, ascribed to the Indian system, for th~ shelter of the timid i and finally, like an in· 
the life of Kri~hrn1 tliat an orthodox-Vaislmava Brah- flxed, binding, and must be attcnrled to. :!f'.· * :;¢ They existed in ancient Egypt. Now the learned Egyptian fant1s first endeavor to walk1 their tvttcring-knccs will 
min ought to lmticvo in, lest his new patrons shou.ld 'lTo not and cannot seek after a changc.'1 Gangooly, antiquaries positively aflirm that caste did not e'·er stJ:cngthen, and. erect aad fearlessly step out, i·cady 

~;;~i~:~t:~0 ~1h:tit~~~1':~1~~ :~~::1~~11:1~dil~cl1'.:~~c~hcre i~ a ~;1 ,:;e ii:~~~~i::~e c~~:~~ :f n~~~o~:~m;~~~=~~uil~ ::i~~ exist in Egypt. (See Types of Mankind.) I never to assist in the glorious struggle for the emancipation 
But, if I may jmlgu ofGtrngooly by" the cxtracts1 '; caste was .renounced a,s well as the national religion, saw any evidence that it did i and we lmve been al- of wankind.froin the bondage ofpri;;stcraft. 

he wl'ites on some subjects in the pride of BrahminiSm) by the voluntary act of the people. He would know most as mu_ch .dec.eived as. to its influence where it I yesterday went twenty miles to hear a lecture by 
;rn<l from a limited cxperiencc1 and thus gives a false that the SiJd1 na.tion was formed principally by Hin. does, as where it <lid not exist. l\ir. Joseph Treati jn Philadelphia, and felt repaid. 
impression re"garding some Hindu customs i for iii- dus, wlio between 100 and 1.'.iO years 1lgo as~mnbled MARGARET CHAPPELLSMITH. He is well able to fill the vacant place of ouI' Joseph 
stance, Im tells us, uot the trt1e operation of the sys- from various castes -renouncing castes, creecls1 and New Harmony, (Ind.,) Jan. 201 1861 ' Barker1 and do worthy battle again.st the arrogrmce 
Lem of castes, lrnt that whidt Brahm ins generally have holy Ii6oks. Theil· numliCrs made tl1em appear dan. ----·---- _ that would soon appear among our opponents, the 

always wished to be true; for, irtnrn, they would be geroua to thG Mohammedan govcrnmenti which, in Nature and Ar:~~J.li~~~o:~~ ~~;~~g:.t.-Or. i:i:::;u~t~he~~~~::~ ai;a~u:?n f::r :!~:~~gt~~!:: 
!~:~1:aX'~t:1t~<~I~Jttli~:c;h~::::~;v~: 1 ~~o~~:~ :1:vs~:;i:~1~:~: ~:::~~~' ~~v~:~dt~i:~h:;~~l P~~:c: ~1~~:a~;w;:~;~d; t~~ 1\lR. EDITOR ;..:.There is an artificial tegmnout over and well poSOOd. His enunciation is rapid, yet dis'. 
tions of the iufofior caste.~, and filling menial officcs1 caste is not among them. the l'eality of our existence. ThG glare of external I tinct, enabling him to travel over mttch ground in 
as so mauy of' them do. If, ns Gangooly statcst the Gangooly himself is a sufficient illustration; in re- o~jects upon ?ur scn~es cripple; tlie penetrative ~o\~er the course of au evening. A good logician, he brings 
Hi1ulus, as a religious duty, supp1Jrt O\'cry member nounc.rng the r"eligion of which lie was a holy member, ol our consmousness, as to this actual substantiahty home his argument with a damaging precision; encr
of a llt'1ilimin's familyi how is it that Drahuiins con· and taking up Christianity, he disproves thaat "every· beneath tl~e compact crust i and yeti we ate aware getic and enthusiastic, he has a magnetic influence 
dcsceud to be cooleys to smlras, and to mendicant thing is fixed, and must be attended to." That which the real e::usts; and must e.'\":ist as a basis1 or the tegu- which is not impaired by a certain boldness of"cxpres
sects, anti n have recourse to almost every calling in he bas donei millions of Hindus may do; if they feel ment could nOt. Select, for instancei the street of a sion that in itself would go far to carry conviction of 
Ol'dcr to support t.hcmselvus':1 (\Yard's View, &c.1 the desire W do so; be lias committed a double o!Ieuce commercial city. You find a-dense ma8s of buildings the truths he seeks to impress .. He reasons closely, 
or tlm Hindus' i and I~. E. Knowledge, "IfoJdus.") against the highest castc1 anU. is liable to all the di,;- on each side, and pavements under foot; vehicles, and his argument's are convincing. He stated that he 
Something like Gangooly describes may be true of Jiis abilities that any can encounter. He is not banished and animals, and ~erchandise, move through the hatl been quite unwell, and had not in c~nsequenec 
villnge, and i11 his cxpcrfoncc i ~mall 1:omm11nitics1 his eoimtry, or bis village i lie hasi I suppose, visited thoroughfare, addressmg the; eye: the (;Jar, the smell, been able to do the subject (the Bible and Civiliza. 
Jhfog generation after generation tho monotonous England and this country under the influence of the the.~ouch.. 'l , ·• ticin,) due justice; but such as it was, it will be suffi
Jivc~ of common people, do cl1crish cus'.oms as if t.hey missionary societies, to give assurance to those·wliose l\· here ~s Nature' Buried under the _ra_vmg-stones cient to compel another twenty mile pilgrimage next 
wcl'c sacred ordinances; bnt., wlwrcvcr and whenever money semis missioirnrfos tO christianb:c t_he Hinclus, and rubbi~h, ~nd excluded by· the bml<lmgs. Her Sunday, to sit again "under the droppings of th"e 
the circumstandea arisu that tempt to change-that that they do sometimes make a convert. Ile wilt re- agents-air, light, and water, cold and heat-aro all sanctuary." 
mako any custom be folt to be irksome-the Hindus tnrn to India 'to convert others .. Of those who will modified by the snrroundings. Below the surface is a , I would give you a synopsis of his address. only I 
can throw that custom off, as we can tlll"OW ofi' our take any notice of him 1 some will feel contempt 'tliat nCtWork of sewers, aqued~cts, and gas pipes i garbage, fe"ar I have already too far trespassed on yo~r good 
long cherished customs of thought or action. 'fhcy in abandoning a supe.rstition he was educated in, he sluggish water, and stench, with their generations of nature, and Would end by saying if any of Olll'. friend~ 
have to suflCr1 as we suller, from ;the regrets and cou1d a.cconimorlntc his mature judgment to a foreign subterranean inhabitantsi are the contents. The at· want to hear "the \Vord/ 1 they cannot fa.ii, if they 
reproaches of reln!ious, friontls1 and neighbors, who superstition of about the same quality as the one lie mosr)here above teems with dust, noise, and odor, give him" a call,'! .to insure a 11 treat:J of no ordinary 
arc not prepared to tl11'ow oil' limc·liouol"Cd ideas am1 has rcnom1ced; buti I believe he would meet with Consider the street as it once was j its natural condi- character. 
customs when we are. J'ads in support of tbis arc more polite indill'crence than would be experienced . tion i actual land1 coyered with grass arnl whd flowers1 I would here notice the fact that at the lectures of 
abuuil11-nt. I pnhlfoherl in u The New Harmony among English or Americans, b,Y a qom•erted Chr~~ aild dec01·ated with trees. Aeofn8 an<l nii.ts, or fruit1 Mr. Barker, of which I had the partial control, the 
Atlvedi~crJ i: four m·ticle.~, ~ctting forth some of these tian 1 who should not only declare Christiauity a perhaps i the song of the birds1 chirp of the cricket, old INVESTlGATon was always remembered in the 
facts. superstition, but should striye to cause tlie worsliip of ham of the bee, .nibbling of the sheep, lowing of cat- notices from the desk,-a part of th1J services .that 

I do not believe tlmt one half of tl1e caste reguln· Vi~hnn and Krishna to supersede that of Jehovah and tleJ grazing of'J1orses, rustling of the plants and grass 01ight not ta be cmiiited, 
tions that we hear of exist generallyi iu practice i they Ch1•ist. 'l'he priesthood would spurn, denounce, and by wind, bird1 and grasshopper, the fl.ashing squeak Respectfully, F. L. TAYLOR. 
nro found in I-Iimln books. The Jewish religion in Europe prosecute and punish him; bigottcd fami. of the squirrel, generated a melody nO\! unknown in Burlington, (N. J.~) Feb. 251 1861. 
tmmmcl~ its tli8ciplcg by rigid injunctions respecting lies would shun him as a'.1 outcast from gmcc, and an tlrnt crushed district. These are permanent accom- ---~·----

, rites, ccremonie~, and obticrmnccs1 in ahno~t all the outrager of almighty custom; and a large number of paniments of Nature, liable to be set aside tempora- For the Boston Investigator. 
ads ol' lifoi but from a knowledge of the London those who.;c reason is untyammclle? bl superstition, rilyi audrea<ly at any time to resumo their occupations The "Na.me less Hero." 
pGpul.ition of Jews, I can say that the majority dis· but whose pccmiiary jnlerest mak('s them '1 run with in the haunts of their predecessurs1 while t.he products MR. EDITOR :-I think 'there is a call for fnrther 
regard many of these injunctions, aciting either con- the stream)" would imitate their \.Jigotted neighbors. and works of art must decay. ' consolation. I was amused with the account, in the 
trary to their spirit, or to Qoth letter and spirit; the The Christian would lose caste1 as much as Gangooly So with the mind of man j it may be temporarily INVESTIGATOR of the 20th1 of your corresrlondent1s 
few rigil1iy Ot-thodox regarded this degeneracy, some will. obscured and bewildered by surrounding objCcta and attempt to" lure :c them asse~ n into doing honor to 
with pity, some with indignation am1 contempt, but I do not find tl1at. persecutiou lms been as general events; but, tlie~e are transient and must pass away; bis 1• Nameless HcroY I think hiill a fit subject for 
the innjorityi probably from commtmity ol' focling 1, a fcriture of Braluninical, as it bas of Cliristian prao-- the tegument "must Cl'llmble alld disappear; the dis- some of my consolation, 
wel"C very ensy with thG olfonJcrs i and ~o long as the ticc. A statement of severe rules. in favor of tlie appearanpe will reveal the real illterior, which bas I learn from a foreign source, that even the ''Name
backsli\lcrs did 11ot tlirow off the synngoguc, and did Bralunins1 is cons1':rmtly kept before us1 but thej• arc be~u only suspended from the sight and attention. less Hero" (to whose portrait bigotted legislato1·s deny 
attcutl to some of the most im110rtant rites and cerc- ·not rules in operation; they arc not: nor ha1•e they The mind can affordi on account of its durability, to its appropriate place in the Halls of the '.Nationi) is 
mouies, they couhl not be snid to suflCr fo1· their tm- ever been, that we know, the laws of any place in any await its time j and will finally resume its empire1 duly appfeciated by those who arc considered as" hav· 
ortliot_loxy. Even if one Committed the grcntcr sin time; they urc fo111ul in an ancient book of-unknown though nations disbandi cities pcrish1 and pyramids ing authority." In the lectures of 'Villiam Smyth 
ofle;_wi11g the synagogue for the Christian church1 the date, and nnknown author, 11 The Laws of Manu/' pnlveriz:c. Neither Nature nor min<l is compelled to rrofeSsor of Modem History in the Universit;v of 
penalty was not too Jrnrd to bear. I know such an which contains enough t11at is excellent to justify force its way through the superincumbent strata.ofait Cambridge, (Eng.,) edited by Jared ·Sparks, I find 
olfondm·, who married a I'rotcstant1 aml whose numc- I-Iindtis haviug a respect for it. llut it is admitted, an<l of.matter. It has only to wait awhile, and these the following passage:- - . 
rous 0 fi;;pr;ug were edncatc(l as Protestant~, and dnr- 'that, "for a long time it has formed only a very small will dissoh•:J and leave b~th. in their primitive fresh· · ,f The pamphlet of Paine, whatever may be justly 
ing fifty-eight. yea1·s they lmvo been respected, and part nf the l-Iindt1 judicinl :iystem/' and ".learned ness and vigor, as the dissipated cloud leaves free thought of the coarseness and fury of such terms as 
partly sustnined iu lmsiuess: by a Jewish population. Hindus ~ay that many laws cnactetl by l\I'.lnu wcro passage for the splendor of the brielly concealed sun. ~ h~ve m~ntioned1 _was ~niversally read ~nd admired 

S11ch is the case witl1 the Jews, whos~ Scriptures confined to tl1c first three ages of the world"; that is, As there is an elasticity in the constitution of Nature m AT?encai and is said to have contributed most 
tell them thttt they, and they only, arc the chosen previous to this Inst rcconstrnction of the worlcl, since wh_ich will finally :i~e ~bove th~· rigid .clamp of art, c:!~r;:;!Yintol:~1;}ote of Independence passed by 

people, (huti as tliey aro human1 their reason tells the Hindu flood. (Sec Penny Cyclopocdia, ' 1 Manu.t') s,,o.,, u;n.',~nctrce.annv:llo"ps~1010·ft-)m' ',•,.,t: "mn<lm•dt~w'l·1,",,h,l<l<l~~m':ntth•c. There's a hit .of "coincid.cnoy/' as B.yron ha.th it, 
them the contl'Ury1) is it not reasonable to sappose \Ve miglit as well refer to the 11 Books of lHoses/' to .. ~" ._, ... ... .... .. ~ u ..,. " ~ 
that Hindus, who believe that, all religions como from find the Jaws of this country, as to the u Ll\wS of The rMl work is incess_antly going on beneath all this th~t r.ecurs agai~ ~n? agam .,to my ~n~cl.' ,1 1~ust 
God, who readily tako pai-t in l\Iolmmmcdan cclebra' Ma mt:" to find Hindti laws i yeti almost .invariably, superllci.al bustle, so chaotic and conflicting in its write rt to make it _ lte down.: In "" htttier s Re
tions, and pay rcyercn~c to thi;i memory of the great that wliich we arc told of Brahminical intolerance, is cl1aractcr. A perfilct uniformity of human nature"is former n is the following stanza:~ 
aud good men oftlmtfa1th, ~l'C': 111orc tolera11t ofclmuge the repetition of the same rrueslions from this same tl1e substratum whi~ is no more. disturbed b~ the "Son~!~~~~i~~1~~~:~;0;~1~u: J::~~. 
thau most people arc; and _is 1t not absurd to supp~so book j we are scarcely ever presented with actual uproat' abe"Jve, than is the augmcntrng coral fabnc at Who W[l,ke by turns Earth's love and fear, 
that any tmplenbant c?mcqucnces. can nt~eml hun cases, such as the history of Christianity presimts in the bottom of the ocean agitated by the winds on its Arc one, the same." 
who tnkes to carpentry mstcad of Ins fa then trade of horrid abundance. - There have been cases of llrah- sul'face. ~cneath, is the actual theatre of operation It strikes me as 3 comical coincidence that"destroy-
catchiug fi~h ~ • minical persecution. Buddhism1 which would not wher~ t~e uni~y of plan can be e."ecuted on the sub- ing Seaver should be assoc:iated with Mendum. Ac-

It is true tlm~ a n~an loses caste if ?e makes any I\ersecute~ is supposed to have been overcome by such sta~trnl mtegnty of human. nature~ as the only proper cording to this theory where's the use of a llfendum 1 
marked chruige rn Ins creccl or occnpabon; but when means; but by many facts, I am assured that Brah- subject to be elaborated mto a higher quality or de- hi-coincidence were a more accurate t;crm here-but 
he desires that change he.don't care for wlrnt he loses, tiiinisui has not. pl.lrsccuted with tlic intensity and gree, and prepared for a higher sphere and more ex- that is not what l want. It makiis me f~el tongue-
any more than a ~fothodrnt cares for the loss of tl1~t constancy that chamctcrises Christianity. ' tensive employments. LIBERALIST, tied ·when the right word ~von 1 t come. If ·I knew 
sectarian appcllat10n, w~en,hc renounces both lus Caste exists everywhere, not cstalili.shed by sys· ---·----..-: how Pd sketch «GloriousoldKit'sveil; 1' but you 
church and its creed. I_t is true that a low caste man tcmaticali thougli partly abortive c[forts ofa dominant SuzmAY . .....!.Tbc New York city daili.e~ are oppos- see J don't know how to sketch a straight line. 
eannot become a ~rahmm, ~CCl\l~se to .be tlmt he must class, as in India; hut growing spontaneously from ing the repeal of the penal s~tntc~ for the observance Charlestawn, Feb. 28th, 1861. 
_have pure Brnlunul blood m lus \'ems; b11t.l1c can habit1 supcrotition, and arrogaricc of opinion, of sta of the 11 ·Sabbath." Effectually protected in their ----·----
become a priest: Jic can expound tlie Vedas, _not ~1y tion, and of wealth. Aristocrncy is a caste; a quaker own Sunday labor, they can afford to deny the peo· NoT i\Iuca.-The contributions of 0. S. Priisby-
Brahminical fa.1\·1 fa1t by more. po';crful public opm- loses caste if_he marry olit of'' the society''; a work- pie iono,ccnt amusements, and heaHhful freedom on t.erians for religious purposes last year did not exceed 
ion1 in defiance.cf .tlie Ilrahmms, JUSt as w~ can e:s:- ing man abandons caste when he is able to set up that day. two dollars each l 
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For tb!l Boston Investigator. open their doors to admit Christfans and all, so that 
Habits of Thomas Paine. . they can come in and rule. But I sco that I am not 

l\Ia. EDITOR: -To those who are so •;irulent res- comPetent1 therefore I will be contont to trust to some 
pecting tho alletlge<l1 but properly disputed, hnbits of ~crson that is. , . 
Thomas Painer wo recommend the following:- Yours, fo1· tl1e spread. of knowlc<lgc1 ''1rtue, nnd 

Apullius repres1mts Socrntes as sitting vagabond· freedom, JOSEPH LEE. 
like, in t11e streets, in a tattered cloal:1 nearly naked, San Jose1 (Cal. 1) Dec. 171 1800. 

• so dirty that he was compas.sionately picked up1 con· 

~;~~;~ ~;h~u~a~~fi~:~u~~:d ,~:~ 1:~:~;:~1~n~r~b~~~ c:;: ·~UU~WJ1l ~Xhlfi))lt~~ &1Ufl qw· hiv~o 
by Aristomenes.-[The Goh.ten Ass1 Book 'r. 1· - , -

The wisest of the ancients believed occ<i.sional de- For the Iloston Tnvest.igator. 
· bauches to be commemlable.li-[Bruce's·Class Por· Free Speech, Mobs, &c. 

trmts-8ocrates. · MR, EDITOR ;-I don't know whether you know 
:Montaigne thought hard drinking absolutely neces· that I have been in .Albany at two conventions-Anti-

sary for great stat_esmen.-[lbid. , . . : Slavery and ·womati.fs Iliglits; and that Mrs. Mott, 
The Emperor ,Julinnis beard was not oo.~y shaggy, l\1rs. Stanton, arid myself had a heari11g before the 

but populausj and he prided himself on his filthiness., Judiciary Committee on the DiYorce Bill, now before 
-[Ibid-Julian, the House. The first aftllrnoon of the Anti-Sin.very 

All contemporaries of Mr. Paine, both in Engl!!ml Com~otion, we had to contend against the mob spirit 
and France, as well as in America, deemed a person ever ready to cruslt free speech ; bat the Mayor of 
mean who had not his sideboard of liquor1 or its. Albany, uulike those of other cities, took a noble 
equivalent, according to his circumstances .. A house star,id against mob law1 and conquered the evil spirit 
without it was con~idered inhospitable, an·d felt that says, o You shall not ~peak what-I don't wish to 
cheerless. ' ! hqar." I spoke that afternoon on the fa~vs that'n'gu· 

Let these strictures on So~rates and J ulfan, a~d late ,steamboats, lmtels, and public meetings - the 

;~os~ul:~::~e~~o0~~~~l::s~;ta:~:~t ~~oc:~:.::~v~~~ ' ~~~t :;~:::t:n~o::~,r:~ ;;:; ~f~a s~e:t,er ;~~ :;:~~ 
Paine. j seemed to be good, for we had no more disturbai.ice 

And of his cited inclination to ridicule what to him that afternoon, nor evening i but upon coming out iii 
seemed really ludicrous· in the .Jewish writings, and: the evening1 it seemed as though all Bedlam was ,let 
yet so fortified· from ordinary assault by tlic thick, loose, and were it not for .the energ:etic action of the 
canopy and sliield of ecclesiasticism, let us quote Mayor and about sixty efficient policemen, who cs· 

So~~~;i6tb~~~s;~~ :~1 ~~e rl~~:ui!:1~a~:~s- the former 1 I;~:~~ u;~~~:1<l~~; :~~ d:o:~; n:~~~n~~;~:i~0;:1~;: 
"one cannot in serious matters arrive at the truth.1' I on us1 the in.ob burned the Mayor in effigy. It will 
-[ l'lato Legg. VII.1 Bishop Watson should not be an unfading crown of glory to him to have beeu 
have ignored this, I made a martyr for vindicating the rigl1t of free 

_ :' Ridic11lnm acri speech, Euclosed you will find a copy of hi~ letter. 
Fortms ac mehus plerumque secat res-" !_hope you w~ll give it a place in the TuvEs:rnaTon, 

says ,Hora~. for I am sorry to see that some of the r~aders i11d 
Translatwn :- contributors of your paper don't yet under~tand the 

A knotty point oft ridicule assails A1 Bl and 0 1 of the right of free speech. 
Strongest and best, wheJ."c reason nought prevails. ERNESTINE L. RosE. 
At the apostolfo lottery which supjJlied the vacant New York, Feb. 21 1 1861. 

place of Judas Iscariot1 Mithridates· of l'ontus would 
have been _a formidable competitor for l\fatthial"'. 
Bruce say;> he could speak fluently twenty-two differ-

CITY OF ~~:r~:;;, ~~~,~~il~FFICE,} 
To D. V. King. and 100 others, l'etitioners :-

ent' languages, and swallow with impunity any ordi- Gentlepien :-1 have received from you a petition1 
nary poison.-[Brnce's Charlemagne. of which the following is a copy;-

ANTIQUARIAN. u To His Honor, George l:l. Thacher, Mayor of 

----••---- . Al~~~~~-;ing been publicly announc(il that the Anti-
, For-the Boston Investigator. Slavery Convention will be held in this city early in 

Dr. G. A. Hammett's Notions. J?ebruary, the nntleraignei:li citizena of Albany, eam-

r~:~oE~::~R ~;:-~ f~::t~eeA~i~a:::t:'.1 91°:::~i1!:J ~;!~~ ~~t~:;tc~t~:rt~~~:Y~~~t-~h~' ;!~~~i~gh~f\~1!~si: 
~fr. Brown; I thought he was"' fooling,'' but he says I ~~a;~~~s~~ ~~~~~<l~~~~' :.t~~: ::11:~~~:; i:~~u::cn~s~ 
now that he is not. 1 still think tlrnt lie is "fooling,n tlistracted condition, we fear would lead·to ilisorderly 
-eith_er jokinrrly i<rnorantly1 or vil!anously. I.have demonstratious, tending to disturb the J:Ublie peace 

too good an. o~i~io; of hi~ to think h~ is ~gnor~nt ~~:e ~ts! ~~l~~~~tF~~ns;::ch,it~~d ~~oh~:~ 17o~ ~~c~~~ 
enou~h to ~hrnk that there is ~n! r?ason ID his try1~g least circumscribe it1 we feel that eyerytbing tend
to rationalize any part ofCbr1mamty. ing to di~turb the pnblic mind1 or calculated to em. 

lie says, {in hiv.ESTIC-ATOll1 No. 80 1) that when he b1tte:r public feeling1 should be studiously avoided; 
mes the term God or.Deity t.o si,.,.nify a non-inte·lli""ent.I and deeming that a meeting of this kind. would result 

first cause, he uses.a metaphor j~stifia?le .. I ca~'.; see ~~ ~~~i~~i:n'::e~~~~ ~~e~;·~~ ;~~~~~: ir~~~fn~~0:/J:1 
anymore reason m those words to s1gmfynon-mtel- "Albany, January, 1~6J.'' 
Hgent1 than intelligent causes; and then I never saw You do not inform me who the parties are by whom 
any sense in ~ayiog "first cause." ·we know there the "disorderly demo.nstrations.'; are likely to be 

is not a~d n~vcr was s~ch n t.hing as a " first c~ase." : ~~~; au~1~1:ci~gp~~~::~i:i~~;u7~!f0:h~8P0~0J~:-l~~tnl· 
To admit a first cause is as wicked as a ~~ethodist. I and /aw-ab~tling citizens, pretiludc the idea that they: 

Then he tells us what Jesus says1 as if such a man· or any port1_on of them, would so far forget themselves 
ever lived thus making himself a pure Christian. I and their duties to their country, as to originate or 
I challeng~. him or any other to show any reason for particip~te in any "disorderly demo_nstrations1 tend· 

believing that s~ch a perso~ as C_hrist or Jesus,·or any I ~~~:.otl~~s~r:;,~he.f~~~i~ 11~cl~e~ai;n~~ b~a~~ed1~~~~~~~ 
person of the kmd1 ever lived many shape or char-I ers oftl1e public peace to whom you r~for. I have 
acter whatever. He speaks as if the.early Christians a right, therefor!l, to suppose that yon apprehend dis
used deception for a good purpo:m. I can't see any; orderly conduct o.n the part of the members of the 
good purposes or elfocts from anythincr peculiarly proposed convention. Y~u may rest assn.red that 

Christian. 
0 

• I~~~~~~' t~~~l~c~f1~~s ~~:i~~~t a~°/ ~f\h~ ia~1:0~~e~i~ 
Ios~;hi~a~ms~~i: p~~:;~a~6e~0 ~~et~~t1:og~~i~::;e~I'sh~(: ~:lf11b~~~on~Jl.;~e a~:~~~n;b;ft~~~~t~~i;~~~~~~ ~~~ 
the New Testament" Now Sir there is llo "uch!ishedastheyshalldeserve. lf,however,Ihavemis· 

spirit displayed i? the Ne'". ?or 01u Te~tament; but·. ;.~~r~ht~~~e~ t~:~~i~~;e i~~~;~~itfZ::~~~~!~0tth~ 
bot~ ~re fi~led with absurd!IJes .. ~or d'.d· the ear~y a~semb!ing of a eonvel!tiou in aur city, and a. free 
Christians throw o!T the ~uperst1tmus rites of their, drncuss1on and expression of the views of those who 
J cwish nnce'stors; nor did they show any moral cha-' par~cipate in ~t8 proceedings, .I most l"Cspectfolly but 

raetcr to ~end.one t~ the ?onclusion that they had the dewt':~YI ~~~~~:~o ~1o;~;~~~~1:~~~~~0~e1~e;}~yor of 
least Theism m t~e1r heads or he:rt.s, . ! the city, I took the following official oa~h-(' I tlo sol-

All of that stuil about Jesus bemg God, and sent by emnly swcnr that I will support the·Constitution of 
God, is beyond my capacity to see any sense to reply: the United States, and the_ Coi;stitution ?f the State 
'to. Ile says that Kature in many respects operates of ~ew York, and that I wrll fa1_th~ull>'. tl1scharge the 
like an intefl~gent governor; bu~ I ca_n see ~o signs ~ou~~: ~~s!~~ ~~C:b'irt~~f'~r of the city of Albany, 
of any govennngat all. I see thmgs 1~ mohoni and I The Constitution of" the United States prohibits· 

! nothing to stopthero1 therefore they go on, ·Of course, Congress fr<_1m passing any law" abridging the free
when so many things are in motion as we see in Na- dom of speech or of the pre;s, or th~ -~·ight of the peo 
ture and all movin<r in different directions we see ple peaceably to assem?le and petltmn the ~ove_rn-

som; tbings meet; but in thus mc~ting, it io~ks more :e~~f-~i:t~e~ENc~; ~~~~a~~~1:~~s '&~~ S0en::~~u~i~t 
lik: :~;::di~r ~~~;:::~~t:n!a;:v::;:~=· more about 

1 ~~ns~j~c~;,e~~in~r~~~p~~~~l~b~~; t~~ ~b~~;:1~~t~l~~ 
his Christian Atheism, that Mrs. Rose, ,Joseph Treat, right .. " Under thi.>se two Constitutions the people of 

cc _Phi~o-Sp~noza,'' or ~ome other that is competent, ~~s~t;:~fu~~i~~i~~~~1hfibee~:;:~:e~P~~~,s~ri~:~::~ 
wlil grvc him quantum 5uff. : publish their sentiments on all subjects. They have 

I would like to pitch into those that are trying to jealously guarded themEelves a""ainst interference on 
get our fofitlelAssociation to widen theii' pl11tform and, the part of Congress, tile Legislature, or any aabor-
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